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Sarv.y.lor patent and Ranch Work
1 received the fullenu' disYesterday
pawlalty.
patch:
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OOLom
! T".r--lrWaahlngton, Dec. IKh,
To the
r. M. at Hie Cross Roads: In the loter-estuEDWIN F. HOLMES.
Reform the p- Civil
piiintees nv the 1'renident are eectrd
to see that his utterances are Indorsed.
And Real Estate Broker.
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See to this p. d. q.
I.amoxt.
conveyancing
to
attention
riven
SPKTIAI.
.liner". Hiauk,. Labor
A wink is just ti good
a nod to a
Proof, rw.
boss, and I imoiejilly called a
blind
CtrriCR AT C'HUIUIIE K.MEX.
niedin'uv tlie Dimociiny at the old
meet in' house, aud then set to work
Newcomb. I'arker & Alexander, reedin' the message uv His Egglency
and studvin' the pint which I aantid
Attorneys at Law,
to elaborate. I alluz like to be prepar
ed
so rz to be effective. I hate goia off
pedal attention .five a to Mining and Lart
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The pint with struck me with the
grealeet force wuz the asserhun that
the present iuikltus tariff forst the
opprest and sufferin' people to pay for
goods above wat tht-sliood. jieL the
amount uv the tariff levied, which levy
went to build np oppressive monopolies; wich is to say that on every dollar's
wurthuv English goods wich we hot,
we paid, adishnel to the dollar, 40 or
whatever pT cent the lnikitus tariff
imposed. Ef It was 40 ex cent, we
paid for the dollar's wuth 141, and ef
&0 per cent, a dollar and a half and so
on.
Ez I teach
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the best Illustras'.en, the
minit I got this fact fixed in my mind I
pcrceeded to arrange the illustrtishen.
I hev bust id, afore now, by not be in'
FAIRYIEY HOTEL!
fully prepared.
1 closed up the office and 6tepped out
New Mex in to BitHCoin's to git a nip to stiddy my
FAIRVIEW.
mind, which I took, pByin' him fur it.
I am pityin cash half the time for ray
Mrs, Fanny Mayer, Proprietress drinks now, and octilly puylii' authln'
(ez little ez possible) on old account.
Stepptn'out into the street, who should
Hoard by the Week, 9".00.
I see coinin out uv Oppe nheiiner's
,
clothing store but
mguer
Single Meals, Fifty Outs.
which belonged to Squire Gavltt, nfore
Comfortable Kooms.
he wuz robbed uv him by Linkin, and
The Patronage of the Traveling Tub wich her. the ginerul cast uv the Gavitt
leecners so union so ez to peruuee a
he Solicited.
coolnis betwixt the old squire and his
wife years ago. Sim wuz drest from
top to toe in a entire nno soot uv cloze,
lievln' his old ones done up in a paper
Is prepared to do all kinds of Oarna which he kerried in his hand.
mental Work ou Cakes.
A ijoe struck meto wunst.
"Si in," said I, "wood a dollar Indoose
Cakes and Candy Made to Order. you to cum to a meetiu'
and
wear them cloze?"
and
A flue assortment of home-mad- e
"Is you to speak V he asked."
."
Chlogo candies to select from. Bread, "Sartin.-sedldollar's junty cheep make it
"A
Cakes, l'ies Hiid Fresh Oysters. Bring
dollar 'n 'alf and It's a go,
in your orders iu time.
"An yoo will git up and come fnrred
O. F. OBER,
nnd Ym talked at, when I call yoo?"
"Yes."
Chloride, New Mexico.
"It's a go. Be ou hand early and
ware them cloze."
"All rite, boss.
evenin' come, the horn was toot
MASQERADE BALL, ed,The
and the Dimocris) filed out uv Bas- at
coniti s, ana uiiea the nou.Ht to over
flowin'. I red the message to em and
seezin' upon the central ijee
it that
the consoomer was taxed to fill the
'February 14th, iSSS.
pockits uv the blotid mauootucturer,
worked em up to a fit of deserashen,
Given under the auspices of the Chlowich
wuz slnpler, cz the colzeon the
inride Social Club. Ail are cordially
vited to attend. Anyone without seckshun uv the Diinekratic party in
that nirX'tin' house woodent l ev In
roasKS not allowed to dance until 100
voiced at that minit fifty dollars.
p. m.
th') man
Tickets 00 cts. for sale by James Dal However, I liev nolist that
Is a j ailer dog,
sole
whoso
posseslmn
ChloMorgan,
&
glish, Chloride, Dines
and whose wife takes iu washintosup
ride, F. II. Winston & Co., Firview.
port him, is the heftiest complaner uv
Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock,
the burdens uvtaxasiien. I myself hev
sharp.
dun suthin toward settlin' the nashnel
By order of
debt.
CHLORIDE SOCIAL CLUB.
The
for my Hluatrashep. wich
II. A. Sohmidt, Secretary. wuz totime
clench things bed come. "I
wish to make a practicle illustrashen,"
R
are thoae who
RICHLY--thw and then ant, I sed. "1 see Simon Gavitt in the aw- tlntt jence, with anoosoot uv cloze on. Will
tin1)' will nndhonoraiiie employment
will not take them from thnlr liomtta and
IhiiiIIIi!.. The piollla are larice and iur (or Simon step forrered ?"
evury Indnntrioux pcrnon, ninny have made
Slm.walked up, rather embarrassed
anil are now tiiaklnv .uveral hundred dnlliirn
a month. It 1 eimy lor one to make V nnd at lein' the best drest man in tlie room
iipwurd. per day, who U wtlliiiK t" work.
"Yconotis this soot uv chz my
Either iiex, vouim or old: cnpltal not need.
d; we mart you. Kverythlnir new. No friends. I ain't Just shoor wat the tar:
do
l
alitllty reiitred you, reader, oan
iff is on woolen goods, buttons, thread
It a, well h hmv one. Write to no at oni-lor full pttrticiilHm, which we mull free.
and sich, but I will presume that'll
Maine.
rortland,
Co.,
a
Stiuaon
averages t per cent. Estimalin' the
home vn'yoo uv the goods at sny 020,
my friend Simon wuz compelled to
world duriiiK the text half century. Kot leant
anionic the wonder of Inventive proBTemi hi add 912. which hez run up the cost uv
a method and eyteni of work tliut ran he
pvr.'orined all over the country without ep the rhize, mukin' and all, to suthin
I'nv lik 9!)-'- ihedifference between the cost
nriitine the worker from their home
lilierni: mhv one ran do the woik ; either wx
vim nir or old; no pria alillitv renulreit to him under tlie present lnfamus sjs
PHpitni not neeuiMi; you are mriua tree.
e
soot
Out thl i'ut and ri'lnrn It to n and we will tern md wnt it wood be f that
oimil ym tmo, eoinethlnir of urent Talue and bed bin admitted free of dootv, bein'
von In
linportenee to you, th 't will
Ijunlnrnn, wlildli will hrliiR you In more nion-e.
In the
away
el
"Prnps dat's so, boss," spoke up the
than anythinn
rlixlit
world. I.rund nutnt freo. Addrvaa.TUL'li It
cuisiJ
aiti'ur, fde tariff, ezyou call it.
0., Auguata,

O F. OBER

Daily Coach (exceptingSunday) from
Kngle via Cucliillo Negro. Falrview
Chloride to Grafton, carrying tlie C7. S
Mail, Passengers and Express. Fine
American stock and good Concord
Wagons.

THE HERMOSA
Stage leaves Chloride Every Tuesday
and Satnrdny for Hillsborough via
Ilermosa; leaving Hillsborough for
Chloride on Monday and Friday
Cse connections with train at Engle
Fassengers traveling by this route
will find good hotel accommodations
at all points touched by the line. For
further particulars, address :
A.B.Dascomb, Ag't. Engle; A.J. F
Trudeau, agent, Chloride; J. C. Plem
mons, agU Ilermosa; Mrs. A.E. San
ders, agent, Cucliillo Negro.

Sole Owner

ED. FEST,
&

Proprietor.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
Moderate Fees.
Our ofljce is opposite U. S. Patent
alt
Ofllce. We have no
business direct, hence can transact pat
ent business in less time and tit less
cost than those remote from Washing
s,

ton.

1

Send model, drawing, or photo, with
description. We advine If patentable
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
till patent is secured.
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with references to actual clients in
your state, county, or town, sent free.
Address

C. A.
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INVENTION uZti

mar hev coat all dat, but de fack la I
only paid 910 M fur dc entire outfit T
"W atT ejackilaUJ L
"Dat Is deeold fact in de case," piped
up Oppenheimer, who wuz sitttn' in the
awjeuce. De drouUles mil you U. dot
oot don't happen to be English goota
Yank. De wuol wuz grow-eIt's
in Oho. the linens wuz made in Connecticut, the thread In" MassychoosilU.
the buttons in rhlladelpuy, dose ma-shnson wbich Uey Vv male vos
mate in Connecticut oof Rennsylvanv
steel, and deil ze wuz made InCincni-tiat- l
law and soil by
by mine brudder-iroe to Simon. It's Yank all uv de way
from de sheep's back to the man wat
hez etn on, and de goots U better
goota dan effer vas made in Eugtand. 1
hev a store full uv tin, at de same
price fur cash."
"Watri Bbrwked, "ain't them Eng
lish goods?"
Nod a bid oof IL S e don t puv
English goots no more. Gorabedishen
at home ish altogeddt r to strong.
"You kin sit down," I remarked to
Simon. "Tner seems to oe eomeiiim
Opprest by
w rong In this soiuew liere.
tiiritr, and buyiu' a soot uv cloze for
9io. or
Ibuslid this time by bein too well
prepurod. But I rose ckal to the enu-r- ncy. 1 alluz do.
"My Dimoiratic friends,"! remarked,
"the fault In this matter isn't with the
president or me. The trouble is thai
Simon Gavitt wood go and buy Am- erikin goods instid uv English, and
tlier' being no dooty at all on Amerikiu
goods it appears they come cheaper.
lthaz the appcerance, this tariff, ov a
sort o' barrin' out uv f urrin goods and
makiu' such ez we yoose here to hum.
I ooden't be expected to know that ez
I haven't paid for any cloze sence An-doJohnson's time, and consekently
wasn't partikler tz to the price. But It
doesn't after the prlncple. We want
English goods, It appenrs, and we don't
want Amerikiu goods, and our uinor
ated hez so declared. Wat is our noun
den dootv then, tz DiroocraU? Ef he
sez we are robbed w e must be robbed
Therefore, every good Dimocrat will
buy English goods and pay tlie infamous
dooty ou em and groan under tlie tyr
anny uv monopoly. Then the iron will
enter his hole, and he will rise his mite,
et cetera.
"I know Lis Eggslency his rite, for
every paier in England approves uv of
his incMHagp. Ef ther wuz ez much
yoonanlmity this side uv the water in
appfovin' his vews that there is on
totlier, it would be clean sailin. In
consekuence uv the barrin' out uv Eng
lish goods from Amerikv, the English
ojieratives ond capitalists hev been
suffrin' for some vears. In the lntrest
uv broad hoomanity, we want to transfer that stiffi in' to Ameriky. We want
to let down the bars and let furriu
goods flood in, for Euglund s z we do,
and English nianoofactoorers were
willin' to pay librelly for hevin It done."
I hev got to study up this uuiiler uv
free trade and tariff, for my fust essay
don't seem to ye entirely satisfaclty.
There must be some reezon for lree
trade tho I hevn'l jist struck it ez as
d

m-tl-

n

o
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Tetuolkcm V. Nashbt.
P. M, and fur free trade and sailers'
rites. Toledo Blade.

Washington Letter.
(Fimn our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Dec. 30, 1887.

The burden of conversation at the
capital since adjournment, has been
the appointment of the committees.
The speaker's room Is literally throng-troi- n
morning till night by members
w ho are urging their own interest or
that of a friend. To complicate affairs,
it is said that the president is assuming to dictate to the speaker certftn ap
pointments that the speaker dou'i
want, and that several members
quite worth because their merits are
are not more readily recognized. All
these things are a sad comment on
American politics, and ought to disgust
the people to that exteut ttiat they will
see to it that tho next house is republi
can. There is no question thut tbu important committees are being most
shamefully packed in certain interests,
and it is through these committees that
legislation must come, if we have any
regarding the great issues. As an II
lustration, the control of the ways and
means cutumittee,
the most itn
portunt at this time, is given to the
south, while the
beehive of all New England is only

41.

given one member, and tbe great manu- fjcturing stale of New Jeraev, with lta
millions invested, is left without a re
preaent alive oo the committee. Tula
U only one of many Iruitaiiori showing
how desperate the democracy are in
playing tbrlr lost game.
Uandall. of Pennsylvania,
will be appointed chairman of the appropriation committee, though neither
the president or speaker want him In
that position, but he carries too many
guns to be ignored, and is bent on having it, and will get it. Judge Holman,
of Indiana, w ho has served many year
on tbe committee, Is to be dropped, and
w ill be made chairman of public lands,
w hicb change does not suit him. Gen.
Wheeler, of Alabama, who was the
ctilef confederate cavalry leader, want
to be chairman of military affairs, but
Dick Townsend, of Illinois, li booked
for the place, and Wheeler Is mad.
General lleltrt, of Alabama, who
was another confederate leader, ii to
le chairman of naval affairs. Culbert-son- ,
of Texas, prominent in tbe confederacy, la to be chairman of tbe
and Dibble, of South Carolina,
another prominent confederate, baa
the committee on public building! and
grounds.
The invalid pension commute was
made unusually prominent In last congress, by the president vetoing 1.10 bills
that that committee reported and passed. Colonel Mat son, of Indiana, was
chairman, and was successful In passing a few bills over tbe veto. For that,
the president demands a new chair- man, but whether such petty vengance
will aucced or not, is a matter of doubt
up to this writing.
The president sent the pope as a
Christmas present, a beautiful engraved copy of the U. S. constitution, richly bound in book form. There are fifteen pages in the book, and each page
eighteen Inches square. The book rests
in a gorgeous case of Tyrlan purple,
and doubtless will be highly prized by
tlie pope.
The report of the geological survey
just published, shows that the production of minerals in the United States,
reached laBt year the enormous value
of 9405,000,000, the largest yet recorded
in any country, and about 94,000,000
greater than the year previous.
It is asserted this morning on good
authority that on the
of
congress the president will send in a
special message, recommeding the repeal of the tobacco tax. Such an act
will reduce the revenue about 930,000,- ooo, and will not be seriously antagon
Jud-dlciar-

ized.

We have had as visitors this week
about 300 school teachers from New
Yoik and Brooklyn, w ho have made a
thorough tour of tbe cUy and its pub-li- e
buildings, and express themselves as
highly pleased w ith the visit. Washington Is getting to be the most delightful pleasure resort on the continent.
Congress meets again next Wednesday, from and after w hicb time, until
J uly at least, we anticipate lively times.
Everything goes to show a tierce and
bitter contest between the two great
parties.

Why He Needed Prayer.
The congregation of a church at Elk
Rock were much shocked upon learning

that their preacher had departed under
moht discreditable

circumstances. On
the following Sunday it seemed to be
the aim of nearly everyone to hush up
the scandal, and under great restraint,
many uninteresting conversations were
held, merely to prove that the members
of the church could arise above sensational gossip. Just before services
were closed, Brother Elijah P Brook-ro- d
arose and said:
"Brethern and sisters, since we last
met in this bouse something wbich
seems to have cast a gloom over this
congregation has occurred. We were
all much attached to our minister; in
fact we loved him, and I now propose
that we offer op a prayer for tlie wanderer."
A sensational wave swept over the
audience. Another brother arose, and,
turning to Elijah,?. Brookrod, said:
"I am astonished that you should desire this congregation to pay for our
erring minister yon above all others."
Why?"
"Because he ran away with your
wife." .
"Yes, I know," Elijah replied, "and
that is the reason why I think that he
will need our prayers." Arkansaw
Traveler.
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wnst side line of A. J. Kiirlit, "Itcailv H
Motion miide and seconded to elect
Xogalcs, A. T J an. Bth Information lll'l" cImIiii UM'.iU-- Nov. Iww. 1T Its U li'g IS
Respectfully,
JAMES DALGLISH.
enrried. On ballot J of
llellef
mlistiiiv
eirnr of the 'IUndy
the killing of Trselio Denial, the elann,
poat
edar
at which pol"'
JL Moore whs elected
famous Mexican bandit, has just been In an.
It lima wt 1 n in groiinii wun
Motion made and seconded that II. received,
iiioiiikI of nloiif marked r . I wK H.I
and a portion of his with
w 17 ft. Mmin
s IB di-mnall
liiiniter
A. Hchcidt's resignation aa treasurer followers had a desperate light yester-iluy- , tnlu Mnlioganv
limirs n ii di'g w la It U.IC
e o to corner
road,
notinta
erussus outer
pf the cluli, uot be accepted.
In. ai. S It long set J It
near the town of C.sula, Siualoa, No 4 a oiMlar post
:sm,
Moved and seconded to appoint Ja
whence a small pin
in ground markiil4
with Mexican troops, during which on
17 li nt aslliaii llllll
Imas n 44 t!ea 4.'i niln
Dealers In
Gill doorkeejier for the masquerade
1A
H
ii.ln e 45 II all mm kd
n tli'g
I'.erual was killed and his mother and perT
i
ii
ll.
Tli.'in
i'
k rj min w .v.H In
1SSS.
Carried.
ball. Feb. Utb,
frai-elw aide lliie"U'adv Itnllef' claim
three or four others captured.
Goods,
'
Moved and second d that the presi
sun 13 cVtr li nun r Iniin
wni corner ol
w ul-In set
xilnl
claim
al
arrange
dent KpHiint a committee of
Chloride, or My Present Home. cellar
In. i" 6 It IoiikucI t ft In ground
S-upplIia It. K. A
w It Ii iiiiiiinil of Mtoii', niarkeil P. I
Inents, consisting of live members, for
24
In. dia knars n 41 (IfulJ mln
'i d fol'owing- vemea wr spoken at Itic liinlner tree
tnaoquerade ball. Carried. The fol
It A stmtll plnun l.i'Bis n M il- - w t ft.
CliiiNtmiui t't-e- ,
Chloride, Iee. 24th, 1SS.T, by ii
I place of iM gliinlnr eon
1113.11 to ror No.
low, nil ail ointments
were mud
Alice rrimla Cam.)
tainlnu Hi i'JA acres 1i'n eouflet a ith "Heady
F. X. .Saucier, J. It. Moore, J
loileclalm 1147 acres leaving net area
I cnuld clinOHe a Kraiulor xuliiect
16 (RS acres
Wtukinnn, A. II. Howe, J. Morgan.
V lili h to you mlji.'lt In' mililLnc,
of tills mine la rerortled In
1 im
Ready-Mad- e
the Kenoriler'a olllen ol hocerro t o., N
I tnhlit apeuk of lovo or loving,
Moved itnd Hconded thiit the presi-deI 1'nue
The adjuliiliig
Itiuk,
In
Oroi auiuu unknowa ilrh mine
I and any ami all
uppoint a committee of throe lloor- cliilin Is the "Uen'lv
&
Caps
any portion ol
I could apeak of rock and river,
perxoiiK i liiliiiiiig mlvei-seltuatiuKtra uiiJ a many caller aa he
anlil Iliilloin Mlnnol surlace gitiiinu are re
Fir.sl-Ul.- i
And iiiountulim wild and hlb,
liuve
tine
also
We
a
line
of
lulred to lll their adverse claim wl'h the
deemed t.eceBary for the masquerade
(ir, a iiotlier' lonely watching,
the register ol the l ulled Mutes Inml oltli'n
bull. Carried. The appointments nuide
in the 'territory of New Mexico, during the
SIiikIiik noftly lockiiliy.
sixty dnya period el publication liereol or
were: K. I'arker. A. J. Truileau, A.
thi' will lie barred by the the iirovislon ul
1 would pltton you in v dear hoarar
11. Howe,
the statute.
callers: A.
( Kixe bwKl'le my cntia0 home,
EllMUSD ii. 8IIIKLUB.
All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly on Hand.
J. Trudeau, and K. l'urker, asHiated by
llecil-Uegister
You can ever look the village,
W lilcb lu nauie In Chloride town;
Cull nnd Examine our Stuck before goingelnewbere.
M.;il. Koch, II. lieilly and A. It. Howe.
You ran turn your fane more eaatward,
Moved and seconded thutull tneniheis
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Loading down a Utile lilll
of the club pay their fees lit next meet
You will are there pint before you,
Desert Land, Final Proof
ing and that the aecietury uolify ul.
liiifl At u'n big brown mill.
Unit
effect.
members
to
abent
Tnltod Slams Ijind ortloe,
There i bu linen" In tho vllluge,
J.as Cnieea, N .
Moved and seconded to accept Wni,
JsniKiiy nth.
Thero In noalncaa la the itroet,
hereby
given that Ihaodori'
Is
jvenworiny aim 11. nesiertnnn as
NOTIf'E
Tliuiv I gentle, munly franknosi
I Midmtli.
of lialil. hoeoiiti I'omitv. New
nietnbers of the club. Curried by bal
In earb Demon thut you meet.
proof o'u bis ileseit land cliilm No. SSA, for
You will alt and look and wonder
Dealer in-- .
lot
sec 6 T 6 s r It) w. betore I
the
At the medlv of round,
President lnriructcd the secretary to
bate Clni k nt Miaiorio N U., on Monday, the
Yon wonder how ho ninny
Z7IH day of r dlinmrv, inm
notify uewlv elected members to this
lie nnines the lollnwlug witnesses to prove
Can discard so bright a town.
the coiupleto irrigation and reclamation ol
effect and request their presence at
saiu lanu
There work for alt who come here
next meeting.
J. II. Tavlor, Charles Fox, Theodore Will
Who are willing to 0,0 right
son and It. M. luuch, all of bocorro Co., N
Moved and seconded to ih-c- t
Hon.
al.
And will help the willing worker
Eduuko (i. Kllllti us
ldward Fest an honorary member of
In the hard ami honest llifht.
Janl3-l- l
Uegistor
the club. Curried by ballot. Pnsd'-n- t
There Is cush when It Is noedod,
r
a
OriUHtoad
check,
credit
instructed the secretary to notify Mr,
In Fact
1'liuie's no need of pasnlng Chloride
Notloe of Forfeiture.
Fest to that effect.
And o Colas break your neck.
Moved and seconded that council-meToOnorge Mitchell, Ilonry C. Hedge and Q,
A. tjatea'
We have Sublmlb scliool in Chloride
be Instructed to have letter heads
are hereby notlflifl that the under
JOV
We have day school through the week,
I
printed, headed by the name of the C.
Higiieii liuve expemleu one notion'
We have many very protiy girl
dollars ench year during lsi6 and lNse In la
b. C Carried.
iiorand liiiutovemiints on tliu Norilhai:
For all who wish to seek
No. mining eliitiu, situated in the Apache
Moved and seconded that the presiA dance or life partner,
Mlniiitf Klsti let. nlerra ( ountv. New Mexico
Thero will au of thmn do,
dent appoirt time and place of next
Ihs siimit in.iim the aaicsNmcut work tor said
yeints on said claim. II within the period of
Oh don't despise poor Chloride,
meeting.
Curried. President designinety tlitvs uftnr this notice, you full or re
W e are all loyal kind and true,
luse to pny your several propoitions ol snid
nated next meeting to be held in
expemlituie, your intertists therclu will bo
hull, Feb. lBtM m, at 7. p. m.
luriiiiuiu tot no unnerniifiien
Alt ftarta of Iolam.
Mll'IIY K. VTTFIt.
Motion to adjourn. Curried.
Mr. W. F. Daley, Adve.lUug Agent of
L. illUlit'UUU ritlM'E
IIknky A. Schvwt, Secretary. the Brooklyn Klevatod Hailroad, writes: Dated Aug ifl. 18R7
hi plj-"InQuinnintory rheumatism iw oiled my
Washington, Januury Oth President
legs and arm to twice their uutun.l site.
M K K TO rATHONIItE,
Cleveland has issued a proclamation
I suffiTid excruciating pain. Tour won
warning all persons claiming to act as dcrful b. H. 8., miulo a onmplot cure.
officials for Crosby and Greer counties
llnjiir Sidney Merlcrt, editor of the
-in the state of Texas, against Belling or fnutltirn I'vltitiitur and itixin Furtntr,
Atlanta,
"I have fully tested
disposing, and warning all peisons the virtueGa.,ofwrites:
bwifV (ipecitiu. Loth aa a
against purchasing hinds lying between rheunmtum cur and a touio. It ha done
at
the north and south forks of the I led ev-- n more than it proprietors claim for it,
Mr. Michael Long, Jr. with the
river, Hi) d the one buudiidth degree of
Uthotrrupbir Co., Cinuiuuati, Ohio,
Has just been opened and has on hand an assorted lo of
jurisdiction
longitude,
over the same wriuts: I suttcred Jur two year with a
February 14th, iS 88.
being vested in the United States as a terrihl itching and painful sure on my
part of the Indian Territory, as shown nck, anus, hands and ringers. No phyGiven under llio uuspices of the Clilo
could help me. S. B. 8. relieved
by surveys and investigations ucide on sician
rtiie.Social Club, All are cordially in
rus nerfertly and I fuel like a new man.
SHOr, first iloor below Printing Office.
behalf of the United Btatcs, which
Mis. Amanda Initio, of Qaitunia, N. C,
vilml to attend.
Anyone witlmu
territory the state of Texas also claims writes: "My huby, when four month
masks not allowed to dunce until 10 U
dsvelopud crotul. He hud two e
title and jurisdiction over. This proc- old,
p. in.
vcro risings and lures on the neck. I sent
lamation was necessitated owing to the for our family physician, who pronounced
Tlcknts 50 cts. for sale by Jumps Dul
Inability of the United States and Texit snroiY.la, and proscribed H. 8. S. for it. gli.Mli, Chloride, Dines & Moi khti, Clilo
as commissioners to agree upon a point I gave the baby B. S. 8 . and it on got ride, F. II. Winaton & Co., Fairview.
making the boundary line between the the ilUctsu under ooutrol. The tore are
hcali and the baby it well and healthy.
DjincliiR to commence at 8 o'clock
.G-oo- ds
Indian Territory and Texas.
I knur 8. 8. 8. saved Its life, and I told sharp.
onr doctor so. He is a renilar physician,
By order of
City of Mexico, Jan. 10. St. Louis and prescribed 8. 8. 8. fur the baby a soun
CHLORIDE SOCIAL CLUB,
and Chicago poople have bought the a h saw it had tnrofula.
Treatise on Wood aud Skin Disease
H. A. Soiiuidt, .Secretary
famous Santa Ana mine in Sonora.
mailed tree. Tug Bwipt
Co,
The property, being flooded, was aban- Drawvr
ii, Atlauta, Cau.
I). H. WENGER.
doned in 1812. Since that efforts have
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Shoes.
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COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

been made to pump out the water, but
Attorney-aMaand Dealer in
all operations were abandoned on ac- Newcomb, Parker & Alexander,
count of hostile Indians. The new
REAL ESTATE.
owners have sunk a shaft, and soon exAttorneys at Law,
FAIUVIEW.
Ji.MEX
pect to reach a point directly underneath where the richest ore was taken special attention given toj Mining and Land
Bea Wonder exist In tlion-Lput In ancient times.
TT,T,T3
litigation.
Cj lLi fT sands of forma, but ar
by the mai'vels of invention. Those
Washington, Jan. 10. Just now the
who ar In need of pmrtl:ilil rvork that can
HILLSBORO, N.MEX.
be done hlln living at home should at mica
location of the next national demosend their address lo llallet & Co., Portland,
8. ALEXANDER,
Maine, and receive free, full Information
cratic con von lion Is much talked of in 8. B, NEWCOMB,
how either sex, of all sires, can earn from $A
Washington. Many democratic memto
$23 per day and upward
YV.
wherever they
M.
FAKEER,
r.
LaCruoe,K.
livw.
loti aro started frea. CiijiIihI not rebers of congress and jsiliticians favor
quired Some have made over Ml in a single
day at tou work. AH succeed.
JJIUsboro.N.M.
Jim y ot k. They say the great contest

Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,

w

Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats.
Ajio

J

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use,
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Geacral Met chant
Jhm Dalgilsa
t a aubta
liutl.(,ii
Umf nd
Black Usage Expra
A. J.Trdau.at
JlotaJT febo
r. lloiawa

Kaala
C. J. Got, gea. Bo. It
D. J. ttorau, prop's
. ratrwk
Wa.trrann Co
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pruduee.
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art rctaed4

protm'le aioraLtT. early piety, and to
Consolation.
prvtfct and rare for the widows st,d
tko ke.
lit sot Mr, who mora about Mr. W. H. JasMm, at Ckim
luat r's
ectle--Utu a imiterioua aort of a way. At a Wa4 a tw wae
1.1a
Wlwt Mmantm asiaa, wwwnlly
general
tbe Myttic this wtk re:la tbe
d a tetter I roan hr bmtaat. Captain
a era eiecled. vii: Jack C'raslord. eerosniaaaled
tbe follow in oHii-erT tba followM. bmilh.1 tag wont el
Cbaa. J. GoC, chief; J
hltbsrrit; Jaa.1. Ill ai n. bocxi I ru ard ; ' Toffe now vwor aaart at steer 1 deep
Donald Camerwit, mystic cuius; Austin
your
Crawford, phantom aauh. Tl club And aUpais. Boars ara tlnrd vlth enttiaj
mrrober1b
and
flourishing
state
la
a
taara will aoass a bright
Increasing. EffectiTS work
hip ti
will probably be beard tf, aa tbe good WBaa yoa wlU fola BUI Hoarr oaa amla.
spouse of one of tba raeuibera remark- r.rroad taa dark aad roiling aajrstle rivar.
ed "that If ber hubby continued to stay Tears tlrs a buppr land ol lultira dell hi.
out uuiil 4. a. m. seven night out of W borayoa vtil sneat Is part m bsotb lor
var
the week, another club will be raised
Wbara all la joy aad pvaea, wlth.aafsl bright.
In behalf of wromau'i rights."
w Bjat ainaet soma aorroar with oar

llilrurtoe
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STA1LEY BROS..Proprietors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game

eoa-oiau- oa

ft

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

-

.

CibJLcriCalo,

--

(ieeciel Mnabwu
Merebeadtae
Hardware
LConot
FAIRVIEW.
pia.'aue.
i retgbter
Ton Davie.
Walla pioddlnsnp lils'sstsca aad tortuous
fret h tor
Andy keliy
was
Sperling,
of
Kioorro,
Mr.
Meat Market
Frank
bill.
Stalley Broa
C. M. W 001 ioue.... Boot ana Harness shop In Fairvlew Thursday soliciting orders Aad a baa lb M attar eaUa sJoll our traas- rca.
ttsrlta r(UU
from our merchant. Mr. CourUey, of
Wa caa but bow obedleoea to bl wilL
..Confectioner and Baker
U. F. Ober
him.
accompanied
same
Uie
place,
Land Burvsyor
L.J. Otto
Cabinet Builder
M. II. Koch
A number of Kingston men were In t'p In tba bright erlaaUal realm of llrarcn.
General Contractors this part of the range this week look Clad In the spoUaaa robe wbtrb auflst
Maaclar Bros
war,
Chloride Hotel ing up mining and cattle interests.
U.K. iUrkert
Your ailnar lad, from earthly lctrs man,
Blackmlths
Taikera boo
Corral and Fred Mania The mining interests In this section of Waita to txtend a welootna to yon thrra
K. ku-f- l
Freighter tba range seems to be on the increase.
r. Tnijillo
There oa tba aliioinj ahena, ooa day, you'll
LlUOAk
Jack Robiuson, the principal owner
meet hi in.
Keekle.
I
Jes.
Dr. S, B. Porter
of the Readjustee is wondering whetb Tbe a br will elaap in to h'a hrring breast.
er It pay to be rich. Someone in So- Titers wltb a bo y love you'U surely greet
him,
corro baa surreptitiously forced bis To II re through an eternity of rest.
LOCAL NEWS.
GeMrmi

JHum A'.Morsan.

WHO

MARKET,

MEAT

y

UUCBiPTIOKi

year

Tnrae

Id Chloride.

a brother! tort of aCir aad U In b jr it. ho alao an const: pat.oa, malaritended, so Tub lUut la l&foriued, to al, rheumatic atd KfTToua aiumta.
is

Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.
Horses. Carriages, Wagons, Saddle Horses Constantly can be
had at all tims. Also pood hay, grain and stabling for the
accommodation of the l'ublic. Terms reasonable.

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.

t.

Proprietor.

I. H. GRAY,

I.

n

a

name to a cheque for &1.00 and obFor cooking and beating stoves, go to tained the money. Mr. Robinson think TUes dry your teais aad stIU your heart's
a lid orating.
L. Coraou'a.
his troubles have only begun.
but breath tUl dawn another dsy.
TIs
have
Bailey
Osborne. McGeary and
A s soon as the cold weather has aba When you altl bear tbo call to heavenly
finished their twenty five ltut contract ted somewhat, to admit of the trans- greeting
on the Apache mine.
portution of the drugs, a drug store With loved ones that have long since pawed
away.
For building and wrapping paper go will be opened bere by Mr. Charles
Soon
Is
Coraou'a.
a
them will yrrn b re united
ulth
to L.
lluckncr aud Dr. 8. S. Porter. It
To psit no uioe J tied In rclcatlal band
a
soda
too,
that
Interest,
of
matter
leap-year
for
ball
The
Tuere will you dwell, your holy troth never
bids fair to be, a Jolly one. Dancing fountain will be erected and keep up its
pllghkrd.
i1hv next summer for tbe beneUt of In that great house of God not made with
I
will commence at 7: SO, sharp.
hand.
the thirsty.
Key West cigar and Old Virginia
Did anybody ever attend a "candy
Grand Forks, Dakota, Jan. 10 The
togit-at Dalxliah'a.
A'CompleteLine of
pull where tbe candy turned out a com new local option law ha gone Into ef
Mrs. James and son Eddie returned plete success? This Is the question fect in north Dakota. Grafton hns li
this week from a visit to Mrs. Capt. which the two, head confectioners ol censed all its saloons under the special
AMMUNITION.
STOVES, FIREARMS
Jack Crawford, at Ft. Craig.
the merry party, gathered at the Reilly act of 18M, which, It is claimed, was
New blankets and carpeting at Dines ranch Saturday night, Dec. 81st., are of not repealed by the local option bill
Also ft Complete Line of
& Morgan's.
ferine as an apology for the queer look' Half a dozen other towns are also runby
produced
their united ef ning widoten saloons.
The Kanue Is informed W. C. Lewis ine stuff
bus st ruck a good body of high grade fort and a recipe book, and de.nomi
ated "canrty." Yet tbe party number
in the Ooeau Wave, at lIcrmon.
YEAR
A
For everything in the hardware line ed many daring ones who plunged their
A Complete assortment of
when
recklessly
nils
"stuff'
into
this
at
go to L. Corson's.
cooled suflicleutly to permit it,
had
it
On Friday of last week a carload of
and, with an energy worthy of a better
re wat taken out of the Silver Mouu- - cause, begun to pull it and stick It in one Will be glyen by the ladies of Chloride,
ship
being
of
inent tui'te, tbe majority it
unother's hair and down one another's
Saturday Evening, Jan. q, i883
ping ore.
backs just us If it wan the real thing
Go to L. Corson's for carpet paper One yuimir man In particular had an
Dancing to commence at 1:30, sharp.
and carpet felt.
optic entirely glued up by a yuung lady By order of committee of arrange
Dines and Morgan Have, just received and a piece of the "stuff". After simi ments,
Mrs. J as. Dauilisii.
'
large
assort men t of blankets, under- lur am using uses had been made of It
a
Mks. J. M. SMITH.
1
wear, carpet) uk, groceries and canned the stuff was then pronounced "not
M lis. I ("OIWON.
to
was
ordered
goods.
done," and each puller
Miss Sadie Stailet.
Tbe Kanq returns thanks to Capt. return as much ot his share as was not
Miss Alice Stailev.
Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
W. F. Alloc, of Minneapolis, Minn., for sticking to the hair or dress or down
to
gen
somebody
else,
the
the
buck
of
publishB bundle of Interesting papers
NOTICE I
TERMS REASONABLE.
eral pot for a second boll. E'er this
ed in that enterprising city.
ownura ol Arironaut-- I
could be done, however, the ringing of TIIF. nnrtortigitert,MliiH.altuiittid
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
In rttloiiias
Ail persons indebted to The Black a bell announced that supper, the event MiningCoiiwiIIiIbuxI
IMatiict, ritm ra County, New Mexico,
Range are respectfully requested to of the evening, w as about to be served i..ui.,,. lu.iwiiicl mIiI nmncrtv will not beex'"--ra- ',during
lK.n.nle lor working the
pay up.
bond.
VPlVih-and the merry candy pullers sat down
New Mexico
Chloride,
Miss Editb A. Holmes returned borne to a truly delicious supper of fresh oyHonnoM, N. M., Nov. Int. nsi.
last Friday after an absence of nine sters, supplemented by a variety of
Lnonths, visiting friends in Nebraska, cakes and fragrant coffee. The repast
much to tbe pleasure of her many Chlo- over, the New Year made his advent
-- ALMOSTamidst the congratulations of every
ride friends.
Tropica' Herb Bitters, at the lilg Six. one. A Jolly crowd gathered around
cracking nuts
Two inches of enow fell Wednesday the cheerful
.'UEVOLVEB
A BEAUTIFUL SEVEN-SHOand jokes and singing old songs to the
night
FOB 11.00
Just Opened by
dubious uotes of a guitar, uutil the
ACCl'BATE
It was Frank Sickles aged seven,
was at band, when I IIANDSOMC WEAPON AXD
departure
for
time
got
a taste
George Sickles, who
oilOOTKK.
DOUG & JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors
party wished their kind hosts,
of strychnine and didn't go to heaven, the
will
be
onnoitunltv,
which
this
let
nnn'i
Harry
Reilly
H.
and
Messrs. Will aud
TI1E BIO SIX Is the best outfitted saloon in the Black Range. Fof
Is stated by last week's Range.
for a short tiine.uo hy without piocuriugons
C. Kinslev, a "Happy New Year,"and ol thewi elHant ret'iilvers.
The assurance of a sampler and a after climbing by threes into each ot
Kvnrybndv uoultlowna gnoa mroimr,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Gigars, goto the BIG
in a llle
nd Hi it i a ciium-- that iHscursnuce purcuaaready cash ore market bere bas given tbe
oe
IjMtterrevnivor
A
cannot
wagon,
jolly
tbe
the
tiiim.
seats
of
four
e are now, lor a
elaewiiare lor W.t.
our miners new heart and they have driver, John Saucier, headed the horses etl
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